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an Wghts'Committeeo( the.Senatehas proposed ~~~~~chan~e in the stance of Sh~ ::. . '. ' - al din t
.

t th PEMRAbill Rashid due to his loss of turf or due to his
.

T
. hdJakistan ElectrOnieM~ Regula- ..' severamen en s 0 e '. '. - . knowingthat the law approvedby the com-

- .tory Authority (Amendment) Bill rnittee is not the same as the one that was
2005, passed by the National Assem- bly's Standing Committee was held on March . This intriguing aspect would not have added a clause that would empower "the cap- placed before the full House?

.' blyon May16,hasbeenWidelycriti- 15 to consider the Bill. The Committee's beenleamt~f, hadonenot noticedreluctanc.e italandprovincialpolice"to assistthe officers TheBillis stillto be placedin the Senate,
. cised by mediaorganisati°ns for -the sweep- meeting was attended by Information MiniS-. on the part of the National Assembly Secre- of the Authority in dosing down a broadcast: so that it may refer it to the Standing Commit-
..' irigpowersit haSgivento t,he.Authority,and ter Shaikh Rashid, S~cretary Information; tariat to share some vitalinformationabout station, confiscating its equipment and ar- tee on CabinetunderwhichPEMRAnowhas

its potential to pose new.threats to journalists Chairman Pl'V,and some legal consultants of the bill making process. To prepare for the resting broadcast journalists. It is perhaps the been placed. However; a meeting of this Com-
- working in'the electronic media. The Bill haS PEMRA. However, many were surprised by debate on the bill in the Senate the present first time that the word "police" found a spe- rnittee held on May 5, at'which it was also
nowbeen transmittedto the Senatewhere it the absenceof the newlyappointedChairman Writerformally approached the Speaker of cificmentionin a mediarelatedlaw. briefedon the newlaw,haSalreadyexpressed
isyet to.be debated. ofPEMRAfromthe crucialmeeting.Press re- the NationalAssemblyfor the minutesof the Originally,under section 6 of the Bill, "satisfactionovertheperformanceofPEMRK.

ThegovernmentclaUnsthat the newlawis ports saidthat hewasindisposed. . meetingsof the NationalAssemblyStanding whichdeals Withthe compositionof the Au- Besides the mystery surrounding the
designed to pel1l}itcross-ownership of the TheCommitteeunanimouslyapprovedthe Committeethat considered the law and ap- thority,ninememberswereenvisaged.But in PEMRAlaw,there is alsoanelementof asSault

- mediaandremovehurdlesinthe wayof news- billand sent it backto the NationalAssembly, proved it. The reluctanceon the part of Na- the versionplacedbeforeCommitteethe Au- on the freedomof the electronicmedia.
paper ownersto also own and operate radio but not Withoutan elementof suspicionand tionalAssemblywas puzzling.Why shoulda thority's members are increased to 13, in- Onesuchassaultis the powergivento the
andtelevisionchannels. intrigue.Thedraftlawapprovedby the Com- legislatorbe denied a piece of information, duding the\Chairman, the additionalmem- Authorityto shut downor cancela licenseif

Thejournalists' community,however;haS mitteeactuallycontainedsome more obnox- that shouldbe his right to know,to facilitate bers being nominees of the government, a broadcaster airs programmesthat contain
protestedthat it placesnewfetters on media iousclausesthat were not part ofthe original ill the lawmaking? tilting the balance in the favour of bureau- "pornography,obscenity,vulgarityor other
freedomand vestsin theAuthoritypolice-like draftplacedbeforethe NationalAssembly.Did Itwasat this stagethat one learnt that the cracy. material offensive to commonly accepted
powersto searchand arrest journalistsWith- the members of the Committeethemselves unthinkable had happened; a different ver- The originalbillmade the broadcasterli- standardsofdecency". .

out warrants. make additional changes in it, or was the draft sion of the Bill had been placed before the able for broadcasting live programmes of Imagine the potential mischief inheren.t in
The amendments were first tabled in the law changed during its transmission from the Committee than that place!! before the Na- other channels Without approval. The draft giving police the powers to define what is

National Assembly on Oct. 71ast year. The As- National Assembly to its Committee? Can a tional Assembly. . . .transmitted to the Committee also made the against the "commonly accepted standards of
sembly sent the amendment for review and re- law that was placed before the Committee of. In the draft Bill placed bHore the full' broadcast of pre-recorded signals an offence. decency". Images of couples in public parks
port to its Standing Committee of the National the House differ from the one that was actu- House, offences under the law were not cog- When PEMRAwas under the Information being asked by the moral crusaders of the po-
Assembly on Information, which had not yet allyplaced before the full House? Who autho- nisable. But when it was transmitted to the Ministry, the Federal Information Minister lice to produce 'nikah namas' come to mind.
been formed. rises such changes, and under what guidelines Standing Committee, section 34-Awas added Shaikh Rashid was all prai.se for it and often It is difficult to say why and who ordered

The Standing Committee was eventually are such changes governed? to. it. The mysteriously added section stated, flaunted it as a great achievement of the: the mysterious changes in the law, but the
con.'tituted in February. Almost at the same These questions are important because of "The offences under sub-section (2) to sub- Musharraf govemment"in the realm of media mystery behind it, th!! enormous irregularity
tun~ a f(jrmer police officer, Mr. Iftikhar what they entail. Any change in the driIft law section (4) of section 33 of this Ordinance freedoms. But after the control of the Ail- surrounding it and the elements of police in
Raahid, wan had ret.iu!\l liSFederal Secr'l'.tBry, during transmission to the Committee, With- shall be compoundable and cognisable". thority was transferred to the Cabinet Divi- it, make it impQrtant to tear it doWnand ffiake
w~ appoi!!t~d or. F'f.b. 8 as CbalJ'"!1'lanof out the consent of the I>arliament,amounts to In the original draft placedbefore the Na- sion on April 3 the Information Minister sees a fresh bid in consultation Withvarious stake-
PEMRA,a positiontilathRrlfE'.\1J3;i",,-dvacant forgeryanda seriousbreachoftheHouse'stional Assemblytherewasnomentionofthe chinksinthelaw."Itisnota divinebookthat holders. '
forovera year. privilege.Yet,this is whatseemsto havehap- word "police".But the draft that reachedthe cannotbe changed",he told the BBConMay.

The first meeting of the NationalAssem- pened in the case of the PEMRAbill. Committeehad section33Aaddedto it,which 2O,"Weshallimproveit inthe nextAssembly
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